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而增加。在银离子初始浓度为100 mg L-1，pH6和30 ℃的条件下，当SH10浓度






























表征的结果表明， SH10和海带能吸附Ag+ 并将其还原，以金属微粒       


































Nanostructured materials are capable of giving unique physicochemical 
properties and are gaining their importance in areas such as biomedical sciences, 
optics, magnetics, mechanics, catalysis and energy science. However, 
nano-particles have relatively inferior thermal stability, while biosynthesis might 
offer a superior option of preparing metal nano-particles in room temperature. In 
this paper, a strain of bacterium (Aeromonas sp. SH10), which was isolated from 
gold mine, and a strain of Laminaria japonica were investigated for their silver ion 
biosorptive properties, mechanism and bioredutive abilities.  
34 strains of bacteria, which were isolated from gold mine and goldsmith mill, 
were studied for their abilities to adsorb silver ions. Compared with other 
adsorbents, a strain of bacterium SH10 exhibited a clear advantage in silver ion 
removal. SH10 also had a strong silver ion resistance and it could survive well in  
7 mg L-1 silver ion solution. Consequently, SH10 was selected as the biosorbent 
for silver ion removal in this paper and identified as Aeromonas sp. bacterium. As 
brown algae were reported as ideal biosorbents for metal adsorption, a strain of 
Laminaria japonica was also chosen as the other biosorbent.  
The properties of silver ion biosorption by SH10 (dry biomass) and Laminaria 
japonica powder were evaluated. Influences of factors, such as contact time, 
temperature, pH, initial silver ion concentration and biosorbent concentration, on 
silver ion accumulation were thoroughly investigated. Overall kinetic experiments 
were carried out to determine the necessary contact time for the attainment of 















japonica were both rapid processes and equilibrium attained within 15 min. Two 
processes were temperature independent in the range of 20～40 . The optimum ℃
pH value range for silver ions adsorbed by SH10 was 4～6, while Laminaria 
japonica  performed well in a wider range of pH value ( 2~6). SH10 and 
Laminaria japonica biosorptive capacities increased along with the increase of 
silver ion concentration. When its concentration was 100 mg L-1, silver ions could 
be effectively removed, while the biosorbent concentration reached 2.5 g L-1 for 
SH10 and 2.0 g L-1 for Laminaria japonica. Continuing increasing biosorbent 
concentration might have little contribution to silver ion removal.  
Equilibrium isotherms of silver ions adsorbed by SH10 and Laminaria 
japonica were analyzed by Langmuir adsorption model. Both of isotherms fitted 
the Langmuir model reasonably well and their theoretical maximum biosorptive 
capacities were 59 and 273 mg g-1 for SH10 and Laminaria japonica respectively.  
The mechanisms of silver ion uptake by SH10 and Laminaria japonica were 
discussed. Ion exchange was found to be partly responsible for silver ion 
biosorption by both of the above biosorbents, while Na+, K+, Mg2+ increased 
during the silver ion adsorptive process. Functional groups such as carboxyl, 
amino and lipid in SH10 and Laminaria japonica cell wall were chemically 
modified individually to determine their contribution to the biosorption of silver 
ions. Combined with FTIR analysis, complexation was identified as another 
primary biosorptive mechanism and amino group was found to be the most 
important active group. SH10 could adsorb much more silver anion ([Ag(S2O3)2]3-) 
than silver cation (Ag+) in low pH (pH = 2), however, the situation totally reversed 
when pH reached 6. This phenomenon indicated that electrostatic force was in part 
responsible for silver ions adsorbed by SH10, too. The cell wall of Laminaria 















AgCl and AgI and then precipitated on the cell wall during silver ion uptake 
process. XPS 、 TEM 、 SEM analysis and UV-Vis spectrophotometry on 
silver-loaded SH10 and Laminaria japonica showed these two biosorbents could 
adsorb silver ion to their cell surface and consequently reduced some of them into 
Ag0 nano-particles with diameters ranging from 10 to 1000 nm.  
Optimum conditions for the processes of silver ions reduced by SH10 and 
Laminaria japonica were discussed. It was found that the reduction ability of 
SH10 enhanced by esterifying its carboxyl groups. The reduction ability of 
Laminaria japonica was affected by initial silver ion concentration and the 
optimum concentration was 500 mg L-1. 
Above results illustrated the potential uses of SH10 and Laminaria japonica in 
silver ion recycle and biosynthesis of silver nano-particles. 
 
 





























A 吸光度  
b Langmuir 常数  
Cb 单位体积吸附液含有的吸附剂干重（吸附剂浓度） g L-1 
Ce 吸附平衡后溶液中金属离子的浓度 mg L-1 
Ci 吸附前溶液中的金属离子初始浓度 mg L-1 
E 吸附率（回收率） % 
E 电极电位 V 
G 反应吉布斯自由能 kJ mol-1 
k, n Freundlich 常数  
m 稀释倍数  
q 单位质量干细胞对金属离子的吸附量 mg g-1 
qmax 单位质量干细胞对金属离子的理论 大吸附量， 
Langmuir 常数 
mg g-1 
t 时间 min / h/ d 
T 温度 ℃ 
V 吸附液体积 L 
W 吸附剂质量 g 







































CCE )( −= ×100% 
3 罗丹明 B 萃取光度法中吸光度
和溶液银离子浓度换算公式 
70.2A76.7 +=C ， (∈C 5，50） 
CmCe ×=  
4 SH10 活菌悬液吸光度和干菌
浓度的换算公式 
bC×+= 145.00637.0A20  
5 Langmuir 吸附等温式 q/qmax=bCe/（1+bCe） 
6 Freundlich 吸附等温式 lnq=lnK+(1/n)lnC 
7 能斯特方程 Q
n
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第一章  文献综述 
1.1 重金属离子的生物吸附 
生物吸附的概念 早是由 Ruchhoft 在 1949 年提出[1]，他利用活性污泥去
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